NEWS RELEASE
Kinseth Announces Hospitality Tradeshow
In Conjunction With Leadership Conference
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
North Liberty, IA | Friday, September 21, 2018
Kinseth Hospitality Companies (KHC), an Iowa based hotel development and management company, has
announced plans for their 2019 leadership conference and vendor tradeshow. Vendors who attend the
tradeshow will be able to meet with top level management from nearly 80 hotels and restaurants, as well
as corporate-level management. Debbi Malik, of Mill Distributors, Inc. who attended a previous Kinseth
tradeshow stated, “We appreciate that you entice the GM’s and Construction people to visit every booth.
It is always nice to see the people we have worked with and meet those we have spoken with.”
Robbie Brzymowski of Verdant shared his thoughts about his Full Event Access Sponsorship from a
previous tradeshow, “LOVED IT. ... The awards ceremony was fun, we really enjoyed seeing how a great
organization treats it’s valued employees. Much like ours, it’s like family.” Robbie continued, “Great people
drive results — as a result of a great event, we feel very confident about being part of Kinseth’s road to
success towards 100 (properties).”
The 2019 KHC Leadership Conference and Tradeshow will be held Sunday, March 3, to Tuesday, March 5,
in Urbandale, Iowa hosted at the Holiday Inn & Suites Des Moines Northwest.
If your company has products and services that would bring value to our hotels and restaurants, this is your
invitation to share those with Kinseth Hospitality Companies at our 2019 KHC Leadership Conference and
Tradeshow, please visit the Conference Website at: www.KinsethHospitalityTradeshow.com. Interested
businesses can participate in the event through sponsorship opportunities, tradeshow booths, and/or full event
access. After you review the website, if you should have specific questions about the tradeshow, please feel
free to contact Scott Lockwood at slockwood@kinseth.com.
About Kinseth Hospitality
Kinseth Hospitality is a leading hotel management, development and ownership company. KHC has a proven track
record of developing and operating award-winning hotels, restaurant and meeting facilities. Kinseth Hospitality is
based in North Liberty, Iowa and currently operates over 70 hotels and 5 branded restaurants in 11 states.
For more information regarding KHC please contact our Corporate Sales and Marketing Team at 319-626-5600 or visit www.kinseth.com.
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